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TOME RY

MRY CHÂRLES MÂTE

'l'he unkuown future years appal US
Wrtl dreadful threat'nings of decay<;

'rthe Present's need and tous enthral us,
^ý7dhold us as their slaves to-day.

'&h, Mem'Iry! hear me te, thy rnountain-hcight,
o0r thunder rends the sunmmer clouds to-uight,
&rdwith to-rnorrow cones the sultry light,

A,"( ail the earth's stern traflic vast.

<lare <lot ask when life ivili leave us-
"Istntlivoly we hold our breath.
1lhougî, passing hours like tyrants grieve us,
fti1l would we shun the pains of death.
411t rising from the grave of bygene years,

spirit cornes to paeify our fears;
'1i8 Memory, and ini her light man hears
Naught but the inusie of the past.

'sprit, gentie and most holy!
What thanks or blesslngs can repay
POrgetfu~lness of fruitless follY

rrWlpîng of our tears away ?
1%'Ou art the jndge, 'tis sald, whom God hath given
"0 try our souls from dusty temples driven:

t4lIay'st thou smilc as tenderly In heaven,
Anid shrlve as gently at the last
eerth, Ont., June, 1868.

TIE CAMPAIGNS OF 1754-64.

CHAPTER XIV.

(Coitinuiied frorn cm' la.st.)
xx. A Conimissary and one of the Kin g's

*titers shall be lef t to take cale of the lios-
eitals and of whatever may relate to the
SerVj<e of Ilis Most Christian Majesty.

PGran Led.
XXî.- The English General shall also pro.

'ecIe Ships for carrying to France the officers
Ur the Supreune Council of Justice. Police,
4 clrairalty, andi ail othér officers having cern-
tQl88ifls or brevets froni Ils Most Christian
kaJ'ýstY, for their fanîilies, servants, and
eliiPages, as well as for the* other officers;
411C they glhah iikewise l>e victualied at thc

'bX>)elie of 11h Britannie M1ajesty. They
'hll> hoWever, bc at liberty io stay in the
'ýloIiY i f they think proper te settie their

yor te withdraw te Franice whenever
they thjnk fit.

dBtif they have papers reiating
Geh GVernmnent of the. country tliey are

'5delVered< te us.
11,IIIf there arc any niltia officers Whoso

affairs sliould require their presence in the
Colony till next year, they shahl havé liberty
to stLiy ji after having~ obtained the per-
mission of' the Marquis de Vaudreuil for that
purposo, andl without being reputed prisoners
of war.

Answer.-AII those ivhosc private busi-
ness shall require their staying in the coun-
try, and who shall have the Marquis de Vau
drcuiil's Icave for so doing, shaîl be allowed
to rconi.3in tiii their affairs are settlcd.

XXIII 'l'le Comunissary for thc King's
provisions shall be at liberty te stay in
Canada tili next year, in order to bc en-
abIed to answer the debts he has contracted
ini the Colony, an account of which lie lias
fturnishcd - but.if lie should prefer te go to
F rance tlîis yèa'r ho shall be obliged to leave
tili next year a person te transact bis busi-
ness. This private, person shall preserve,
and have liberty to carry off ail his papers
without being inspected.His clerks shahl have
leave to st.ay lu the Colony or go to France,
and lb this hast case a passage and subsis
tance shahl be aliowed thein on board the!
slips of Ilis Britannie Majesty for theni,
their families and their baggage.

Granted.
XXIV. Thc provisions and other kind cf

stores w' hicl shall be found in thc magazines
of tlie Commissary, as well as in the town of
Montreal and of Trois Riveries as in the coun
try, khall bc preserved te him, the said
provisions belonging to hlm and not to the
King, and le shah hbo at liberty to selitheni
to the Frenchi or English.

Answr.-Everything that is actually in
the magai-ines destined for the use of the
troops is te bc delivered to the iEnghish Coin-
missary for the, King's forces.

XXV. A p)assage to France shahl like-
wrise be granted on board of Ilis Majesty's
slips, as well as victuailed, to sudh officers
of the Indian Cornpany as shah hbo willing to
go thither, and thcy shahl take ivith theni

1their failies, servants, and baggage. The
chief agent of the said cornpany in case lie
should choose to go to France shahl e aliewed
to beave such person as hne shahl think proper
tilI next year te settie thc affairs of the said
company and to recover sucli sums as gr.

due te them. The said chef agent shall
keep possession of ail the papers belonging
to the said comnpany, and they shalI not be
lii4ble te inspection.

Granted.

XXVI. The said cornpany shahl e main-
tained ini the property of the ecarlati#es
and castors. whidh they znmay have ixi the
twn of Montreal, they shall net be touched

under any any. pretense whateveri and the.
necessary facilities shahl be given te tIe
chef agent te, send this year lis castors te
France on board His Britannic Majesty's
ships, paying the freigît 0on the sanie fôot.
ing as the Eng1ish would pay iL.

Granted-WiLh regard te wlat may be-
long te the cernpany or te priufate perlons;
tbùt if His Most Christian Majesty haÇ anyt
share in it, that mnust become the property
of the King.

XXVII. The free exercise of the Cathehie
Apostolic and Roman religion shall subsist
entire, in such manner that ahi. the states
and the people of the towns, ceuntries,
places and distant posts shall continue te
assemble in the dhurcIes, and te, frequent
the sacraments as leretofore witbout being
niolested in auy manne» directly or indi-
rectly. Those people shall b.e bliged by
the EnglisI Goernment te, pay te the priests
the tithes and ail the taxes they wvere used
te pay under the Government of lis, Mest
Christian Majesty.

Granted-As te the frec exercise ef their
religion. The obligation of paying tithes te
the prieta wiil depend on the King's
pleasure.

XXVIII. The chaplains, priests, curates
and missionaries shahl continue witli an on.
tire liberty te exorcise thoir functions of
their cures in thc parishes ef the towns and
countries.

Granted.
XXIX. The Grand 'Vicars named by the

Chapter te administer to the diocese during
the vacancy of tIc Episcepal Sec shahl have
liberty te dwell in the towns or country
parishes as tîey shahl think- preper. They
shahl at ail tumes be free te visit the differ-
eult Parisxe<; of thc diocose Nrth the ordinary
ceromonies, ag4 exercise ai4 tbejurisdictien
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